Research Planning: What You Need to Know

All workshops are from 12 to 1:15 p.m. and include lunch.

Fall Workshops

Pre-Award Processes, Part 1
October 11, Room 312
- Recent trends in CoE research funding
- Internal processes, deadlines and resources
- The role of Sponsored Projects Services

Courtney Coffey, Coordinator, Grants & Contracts

IRB and Human Subjects: What You Need to Know
October 25, Room 312
- Identify what is human research
- Ways to consent beyond written consent

Mariette Marsh, Director, Human Subjects Protection & Privacy Program

Pre-Award Processes, Part 2
November 8, Room 312
- Budgeting: course buyouts, subcontracts, student support, participant support vs. subject pay and more!
- Staffing your project: graduate students, coordinators/managers

Sara Chavarria, Assistant Dean, Research Development & Outreach, and Margo Sallet, Business Manager

Spring Workshops

Post-Award Processes, Part 1
January 24, Room 312
- Award meeting
- Negotiation process/IRB approval
- Spending plan
- Hiring process

Margo Sallet, Business Manager

Post-Award Processes, Part 2
- Uploading Annual Reports in G-5

Margo Sallet, Business Manager

Using Pivot to Find Opportunities
March 21, Room 312
- Editing your profile; finding other researchers with like interests
- Ways to search for funding opportunities with this database

Daniel Moseke, Program Manager, Research Development Services